**MLA1203 Needle Electrode (5) 1.5 mm Safety Socket**

**Accessories**

A pack of 5 needle electrodes with 1.5 mm (0.6") safety socket plugs for connection to any Bio Amp Cable, GT205 8 Channel or GT201 16 Channel Bio Amp.

- Needle gauge: 29
- Needle length: 12 mm (0.5")
- Needle material: Surgical steel, conically sharpened
- Lead wire: 122 cm (48")

**Caution**

Read “Statement of Intended Use” on our website or in “Getting Started with PowerLab” before use.

**Ordering Information:**

MLA1203 Needle Electrodes (5) 1.5 mm (0.6") Safety Socket

For use with:

- MLA2340 3 Lead Shielded Bio Amp Cable
- MLA2540 5 Lead Shielded Bio Amp Cable
- MLA1010 ECG Electrodes
- MLA700 Reusable ECG Electrodes